DOG FRIENDLY ACCOMMODATION-ABERYSTWYTH HTM SHOW
HOTELS AND GUEST HOUSES
Name
The Pier Hotel,
Aberystwyth

Llety Ceiro
Guesthouse, Bow
Street

Dog Information
Charge of £5 per dog
for the whole stay,
dogs are allowed in
room and in the bar.
Charge of £5 per dog
per night. Dogs
allowed in rooms.

Parking
None with hotel but
available in public
car park approx. 100
yards away.
Yes, and has
disabled parking.

Food Available?
Not in hotel but lots of
restaurants close as hotel
is along the sea front at
Aberystwyth
Breakfast and evening
meal available, also
vegetarian/alternate
breakfast.

The Marine Hotel,
Aberystwyth

Charge of £10 per
Yes
dog per night. Dogs
allowed in rooms and
in bar for breakfast

Yes, meals and breakfast

Cardigan Bay Guest
House Aberystwyth
and Celtic Bay Guest
House (next door to
each other, same
owners, going to link
them together)

Usually charge for
dogs but no charge
for dogs coming to
our show. Dogs
allowed in rooms.

Not with hotel but
can usually park
across the road or
outside in the road
between 2 pm and
12 noon the next
day if spaces free.
Also public car park
a few steps away.

Free breakfast when
booked direct with
owner, details right.

Can accommodate
up to 3 vehicles

Vegetarian breakfast only

Penrhiw Guest House, No charge for dogs
Llanafan
and dogs allowed in
rooms

Contact Details
Aled Tel: 07971 209501 or
email pierhotel33@gmail.com

Aran Tel: 01970 821900 or
email:
lletyceiro@hotmail.co.uk
Website https://lletyceiro.com

Other useful info

Near to Ynyslas
beach for walking.
10-20% discount
available for group
bookings.
Rhianne, Tel: 01970 612444 or Also has dog
email info@gwestymarine
friendly cottages
hotel.co.uk, website
which are available
www.gwestymarinehotel.co.uk for 2-night stays:
email aberholiday
cottages.co.uk
Owner Julian Shelley Tel:
Rooms have self01970 600420 or email
catering facilities.
shelleyThey also own selfguesthouse@hotmail.co.uk,
catering cottages.
website
If interested in
www.shelleyguesthouse.co.uk these please
enquire with the
owner.
Tel: 01974 261738 or email
penrhiw@fastmail.fm.
Website address
www.vegetarianpenrhiw.com

Name
Brynarth Country
Guest House

Hafod Hotel, Devils
Bridge

Plas y Dderwen Bed
and Breakfast

Dog Information
Charge of £10 for 1
or 2-night stays and
then £5 per night
thereafter. Dogs
allowed in rooms,
but not on beds
please. Dogs on lead
in grounds please but
has a wooded walk
around their field to
walk dogs and lots of
local tracks
No charge for dogs.
Dogs usually limited
to 2 per room but
may be flexible by
prior arrangement.
Dogs allowed in
room overnight
Takes 2 dogs only in
the studio
apartment, enquire
with owner for
cottage next door as
maybe more by
arrangement

Parking
Yes

Food Available
B & B. Evening meals can
be arranged for 4 or more
guests at 48 hours’ notice
and packed lunches
available.

Contact Details
James Dwyer and Stuart Betts
01974 261367. Website
www.brynarth.co.uk

Other Useful Info
Would prefer
bookings by
telephone if
possible.

Yes, but car park
about 2 minutes’
walk up the road or
outside if space is
free but not
designated.

Yes, and dogs allowed in
the bar.

Tel: 01970 890232, Website
thehafod.co.uk

Yes

Self-Contained

Carol, Tel: 07967 138804

Dogs allowed in
rooms that have
not been
refurbished at £90
per night double or
£80 per night
single.
Studio apartment
has a king sized
bed and a double
sofa bed but it is all
open plan in one
room. The cottage
has 2 double
bedrooms and a
sofa bed in the
lounge.
Studion£110 per
night and cottage
£200 per night

(min 3 nights stay).
Maybe suitable for
sharing. Both
studio and cottage
have enclosed
garden. Both good
quality 5*
accommodation.
CAMPING AND CARAVANS
Name

Dog Information

Facilities

Contact Details

Other useful info

Dogs welcome

Electric Hook Up
Available
No but can charge
batteries for you if
needed

Dolau Afon,
Llanafan

Just a toilet.

Vernon or Jill Tel: 01974 261861 or email
dolauafon@outlook.com

Dogs welcome

Yes

Showers

Tom and Anna Bason tel: 01974 241251,
Website: www.pantmawrfarm.com and
they are also on UK Campsites.

Also has one
small holiday
cottage but
bookings for that
are through West
Wales Holidays
Can only take
members of the
Caravan Club and
are small so only
two or three
spaces available.
Lovely walk along
a disused railway,
following a river
right by the site.

Pant Mawr Farm,
Llanillar

Erwbarfe Farm
Caravan Park,
Ponterwyd

Dogs welcome. On
leads please in the
main campsite, but
has a dog exercise
area and a walk in
some trees where
dogs can go off lead.

Yes

Showers, WC,and
small shop.

Priscilla Jones 01970 890358 or email
enquiries@erwbarfe.co.uk, Website

Woodlands
Caravan Park,
Devils Bridge

Dog very welcome
but dogs on leads
please as next to a
farm with sheep.
Usually restricted to
two dogs but will
take more than two
by prior
arrangement
All dogs very
welcome except
Rottweilers,
Dobermans or any
dog on the
dangerous dog list.
Dogs on lead in the
park please. There is
a £2 charge per night
per dog.

Yes

Shower/WC block
and small shop with
some groceries and
all day food, and
gifts.

Victoria, Georgina or Ruth 01970
890233or email
enquiries@woodlandsdevilsbridge.co.uk,
website: woodlandsdevilsbridge.co.uk

Just close to the
Hafod Hotel
which is dog
friendly in the bar
and serves meals.

Yes

Wash room block,
wash up area,
games room and
swimming pool.

Gary and Jenny Brunt 01970 617254,
email
morfabychanholidaypark@htomail.co.uk,
Websitewww.hillandale.co.uk.
They are on pitchup which you can book
through, and also have a free app which
links to pitchup for booking.

Please note that
it is a single track
windy road to
reach the site.
However it has
sea views and
access to a beach
from the site and
onto the coastal
path for dog
walking.

Morfa Bychan
Holiday Park,
Llanfarian

Midfield Holiday
and residential
Park, just outside
Aberystwyth

Dogs welcome.

Yes

W/C and showers
and emptying
facilities

Sheila, Tel 01970 612542 or email
enquiries@midfield.wales, Website:
www.midfield.wales

Has dog walk at
the top of the
park which is
enclosed but not
secure.

